Karma
Litmus A Freeman

Once, One loved me, I took everything that she gave
I spoke of love, but I guess I didn't really feel the same
She shone on me, and I basked in the glow
Fulfilled her dreams, but then I had to go
I went away, and there I met another One, and my summer was sweet
Tried to explain, to the One I left at home, but her pain was complete
Chorus
But karma, karma comes to every One, in my life I have found
Karma, karma comes to every One, what goes 'round comes around
Break a heart, and yours will be broken as well
You'll fall in love, with One that you shouldn't have fell
Tell lovers lies, and you will have lies spoken too
Speak only truth, in the One verse you're writing for you
If someone loves you, but you don't really feel the same, tell the truth, don't pretend
'cause if you don't, One day you'll feel empathy
Karma... will come in the end
Repeat Chorus
So now, I've loved One, she took everything that I gave
She talked of love, but now she says she didn't really feel the same
She shone for me, and I basked in the glow
Fulfilled, all my dreams, but then she had to go
She went away, and now she's met another One, and I've felt two seasons of pain
She said that she would always want me in her life, but now I
Wonder... if I'll ever see her again
Repeat Chorus
What you give out, will be given back to you, when alls said and done
Or you can blindly stumble through your lives in ignorance
Reminded... again and again
That love pain is always the worst, a cursing for those you have cursed
A law of the You-niverse, the same situation reversed...
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